City of Alexandria, Virginia

PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION

Regular Meeting
Thursday, March 21, 2019
7 p.m.

Charles Houston Recreation center – 901 Wythe Ave.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order: Jennifer Atkins, Chair

II. Public Comments – non-agenda items

III. Commission Reports (verbal reports by District)

IV. Information & Updates:
   a. Summer Program Overview
      Jacquay Plummer & Jamie Ayor, RPCA
   b. Patrick Henry K-8 & Patrick Henry Recreation Center, Jack Browand, RPCA
   c. Historic Ship Stabilization, Jack Browand, RPCA
   d. Landmark Mall Replanning Open Space Recommendations Update
      Ashley Labadie, P&Z

V. Items for Action:
   a. Landmark Mall Replanning Open Space Recommendations - Endorsement
   b. Approval of Minutes: February 21, 2019 - Approval

VI. Director’s Report:
   a. FY 2020 Operating and CIP Budget Update

VII. Division/Project Updates (staff reports)

VIII. Next Meeting Items – Working Draft Attached

IX. Next Meeting: April 18
   a. Identify April, May & June meeting locations

X. Adjournment